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Memo to: Eugene Henderson 
From: John Allen Chalk 
Date: January 21, 1971 
Eugene, the Wahiawa congregation in Honolulu is desirous of 
putting Herald of Truth radio onLEORL in Honolulu. They have 
negotiated a one-year contract for thirty minutes on Sunday 
mornings between 7:30 and88:00 a. m. for $2300.00. Would you 
please research this station and write a letter to Jere 
Hargrove, the preacher of the congregation, assessing whether 
you think this .is a. good station or not. They are ready to 
make the final contract but have agreed to await your judgment 
or appraisal of the situation. They are also willing to do 
audience building and f g&low-up and would lfke to have all of 
the contact memorandums sent directly to them for further 
process ·ing there _on the island. Would you please look into 
this matter and write directly to Jerry and also make sure 
that the follow-up people send · a contac .t memorandums 
directly to them once the program starts. Jere Hargrove's 
address is: 68 California, Wahiawa, Hawaii 06786. 
Your immediate attention to this will be appreciated since 
they called directly from the island here on Friday, January 
15, wanting our assistance in this matter. If you need 
further information, let me know. 
